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The 2Q annual session of Red River .Baptist Association met with Ozan 
church, Sept. 25, 1886. . 
The in,troductory sermon was preached by Bro. Isaac F. Welch according 
t o previous appointment-text, 1st John, 9th verRe: "In this was manifested 
the love of G~d toward · u~, because that God sent his only begotten son into the 
world that we might live through him. 
After refreshments, at 2:00 o'clock, the body was called to orde.r after read-
ing the 2nd chapter of Galations. Prayer was offered by Bro. Byers, of Union 
A sociation. The clerk being absent, Bro. J. A. Ross' was appointed to act as 
temporary clerk. In a short time the clerk arnved :.lnrl took his seat. 
Chureh letters \Vas ealled for and Bro. E. W. McBreyor, of DeGray church, 
~n·l I. F. Welch, of Union church was appointed to read. After readi~1g the 
t.>Llers and enrolling the delegu~es uames, the roll was cuJied and absentees 
marked. 
The 11ext order of business was the election of moderator and clerk · Lro. 
Copeland, the-present moderator, addressed the body, returning his thanks for 
he previou_s honor confered upon hi111 by electing hiru as their moderator de-
·red that he should be excused from serving them again. Bro. Early, of R1ttle 
I!JCk, and Bro. Byers, of Union Assoriation, was appointed tc take a vote for 
erator and clerk. After t..tking the vote they reported Bro. J. A. Ross, of-
nnt Bethel church, el.ected moderator, and T. A. Heat~d, re-elected clerk. 
Bro. Ross addressed the hody by saying, he was suf·prised that this body 
elected him as their moderator, but was willing to serve -in any capacity 
his brethren desired him; tnan.ked the body for the honor confered upon 
and took hi~ seat, ·and proceeded to busmess. 
Called for petitionary letters form ·mbership-when letters from Aenon and 
e Home churches was read, subs.cribing to our articles of faith, was receiv-
'n o the fellowship of this body, and the hand of fellowship was extended to 
elegates by the moderator in behalf of the association. 
The ~.noderator appointed Bro. J 'l'. Holt, of Ozan, Bro. M<'Breyer, of De-
_-, S . S McDaniel, of Macedonia J. W. Brock, of Clear Spring.<;, a commit-
o divine service. 
Called for correspondence a..n<l vif>iti ng brethren, Bro. Early, corr1•sponding 
ry of the state board, Bro. T J. Butcher, of Unicm association, .Ero. B. 
_ .lilwee, H. G. York and R. S. Cypert, of South Western aRsociation, J. ,J. 
, of Union associat.ion, J. 0. Browning, of Judson association, Bro. L. W. 
ury, of Arkadelphia church, were all invited to Sf'ats. 
While reading the church letters., Bro. H ~rdage , of Unity church, con tested 
; eat of Bro. H. J. P. Horn, as a. ddegate from Arkadelphia church. The 
erator decided him out of order. 
Called for new buEiness- Bro. Cvpelimd, of WolfCreek, offered tLc following: 
WHEREAs, The constitution of 0ur· association explicitly says we shall not 
r"ere with the rights of the chmches. 
Bnolr&t, Therefore, that Bro. H. J. P. Horn be retained as a delegate frcm 
~411UrK4!0etphia church, and that we recommend Unity and Arkadelphia churches 
le this vexed question am0ng themselves. After some discussion on the 
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adoption of the above resolution, Bro. CopE-land moved to reconaider. Bro. 
Welch moved to amend bv layirg the resolution on the table, and his motion 
was carried. · 
.. _.On motion the body at1journed to 9:30 o'clock, Monday morning-benedic-
tion by Bro. Welch. • 
SABBATH. 
At 10:00 o'clock the congregation assembled in the meeting house, and the 
services was conducted by Reeves, of Arkadelphia. After rea'ling the ht Psalm 
prayer was vfiered by Bro. Welch. The auuience was then addressed in the in-
terest of the Ouachita College, by Prvf. J. W. Conger, G. W. Reeves, W. D. 
Early, M. D. Early, D. D. Corbin, and closed by Bro. Copeland, who asked for 
a collection to aid in paying tne expenses of an agent to travel and solicit funds 
to erect a College building, and the amount of $60.00 was raised in cash, and 
pledges to be sen~ to J. W. Conger,pres1dent of said College, ?nor before 1st day 
of January next. . 
At 11:00 o'clock the pulpit was occupied by Bro. Reeve'<; at 3:00 p. m., by 
Bro. J. 0. Browning, of Judson AsRociation; at night, by Bro. J. J. Byers, of 
Union AssociP.tion, followed by Bro. Corbin; at 11:00 o'clock, at the Methodist 
church, preaching by Bro. Early, of Little Rock; at3:00 p. m., by Bro. N. J. 
Price, at night by Bro. G. M Shaw; at Midway school house, Saturday night, 
preaching by Bro. BHll, tollowed by Bro Z. T. Rog\,rs; Sunday night, preaching 
oy Bro. Copelar,d; Monday night, at Midway school house, preaching by Bro. 
z. T. Rogers, on Saturday night Bro. Browning preached at Ozan church. The 
congngations at all the appointments was very large and attentive. Many was 
made to rejoir.13 and praise God for being permittP-d to bear the truths of the 
gospel proclaimed by his servants. 
SECOND DAY. 
l\Ionday morning the associa1ion met at 9:30 o':1lock. The :no<lerator read 
the 103d Psalm-prayer was offered by Bro. N. J. Davis, of Texas. 
COM:i\IITTEES. 
The fQllowing commit,tees was announced by the Moderator: 
Sabbath Schools-Horn, Brown. Toby. 
Temperance-Merrell, Buris:e, Edwards. 
Documents-Coneland, Shaw, Holinsheacl. 
Finance-Mcredito, Langley, Carter. 
Obituaries-Bell, McBreyer, Hardage. 
Mission8-'V elcb, Carnish, Rogers. 
Literature-Puce, Stell, McDaniel. 
Education-Reeves, Holt, Malcomb. 
Destitution--Corbin, McGraw, Newman. 
Bro. Copeland, Chairman committeP on documents, offered the following as 
-then report, which was read and adopted. 'Ve, your committee on documents 
submit tnis our report We find from the lettbl .. from the churches composing 
the association, that the Lord has graciously revived this work among U'3 dur-
ing the vast year, which should prompt UR to faithfulness. ·We find a qutry 
from New Home cburr.h on the scrintural definition of a church contamed in the 
13th articles of faith in the church roll and record published by Graves, Mah lffy 
& Co. We your committee believe said article contain!> a clear unmistakable 
definition of a churr.h of J esuR Christ. We recommend that the next session of 
this association be held with Pleasant Hill church, Clark c0unty, Ark., fifteen 
miles south of Arkadelphia, and five miles south of Curtis, on the St. L. I. M. 
& S. R. R. Respectfully, 
JIM P. COPELAKD, 
G. M. RHAW, 
D. J. HoLTNSHI<JAD. 
"Bro. '1' . A HP.ln-rl, as ch~rman of Home Mission Board in the cnRt.P.rn por 
r ,: J 
tion of this association, ofl'ered lhe folloWIII~ ns his repMl. We SUJ·pliP!l Our-
don by sending llro . L. ll. Hitt to }ll'cnch a portion of !tis t.ime. Also Bro. N. 
J. Price at Curtis, whose reports o tht>ir hbors will be mt~dc to this uoclv. Bro. 
Hom and Bro. Bo~uman hnve co-ope•·nto<l with me in raising funds in tf1e fic~ld 
alloLed to us in the Home Mission work. lCspe~ially Bro. IIoon, who vhtited 
all the destittdou ~nd assisted Bru llitt 1tnd Price in preaching in the tlPsti-
tuto places, and orgn.nizetl a church some twelve miles above Arkadelphi1\, in n 
county where there wns no Baptist churuh ncar to it. 
An10unt of <'nsh collected ......................................... $ 70 i'iG 
Amount pa1d Bro. PriCt! .................... .. ... $ :10 110 
Amount paid 13ro. II itt................ . ......... 30 00-$ GO 00 
Amount still on h1\nd................ .. . .. . . .. . . 10 iJo 
$ 70 I);; 
Amount of pledges yet due and nn paid ......................... . .. . $ 6:1 76 
Bro. Horn desires t.o he releaseelna ono of the boa•·d. ShOuld your body 
wish to <•ontinue the an. me bl'la•·d auothot ytl!l.l'. Re8pectt'nlly submitted, 
T. A. llJ~ARD, chnirmnn. 
A communicnt ion wns r<'ad from Bro. J. P. nourlu.ntl, of Uurtis, thu.11king 
tbiR hocly for sending Bro. N.J. Price to prench to thcn1 1 and request thn~ he 
may Uti sent to u•·mwh L,J Lhem the next. y~Jal'. 
On motion of Bro. Uorb<·n the lllorlcmtor appoint n special commitLee of 
thrc• e on state Jllissions , nnd Bro. Cnpollud, Corbon 1~1Hl Welch wn:s appo111to<.l 
tmicl committee. 
l31'0. l'l'ice as chnia·man or <JnmllliLt<•e (JII Lil<'l'Rtllre rl'nc.i tho followin!?. whkh Wi1R 
tuloptcd ltft<·r sumo di scus• ion. W c, your ,:,,n•n• i Ltcc Ol• f.i t.t•mLn rn I'UPOI't the l3i hlu tho 
ouly tru<: book on en.th, ~<houhl he tl•c rule nuclgui lo of our faith, nncl shouhl bu Rttulil·d 
mui'C by ntini~otors lnd :n<'mbers .,f !he B.q1list churches of Lilli! tllll!lltlintio·•· 1st. Wo com-
tne>nd the Arknnsns ~till«' l•:vnn)!il. publi~<hecl by Bro. W. :\. r•'orlll'~, nt [,ittle Ho!'k, ArK. 
2utl. The old Banner, tho 'renlh-ssee Ba\'llat. pnb!i&hecl by Bro. J. R. Grave.•, Mt•ntphis. 
Tonn. \Vt;, al110 recomnwmllhntout·l:la )b.1th flchools use J\inel Words lesson uapers, n11tl 
the Unptisl. Gem, p11hlishcd hy the Southt.-'til Bnpt!st Cunvent.ion, 1~L Atl:tntn. Ga. Altm the~ 
pnblicnLionR issnl'(l by Lhn American Hnpl.it<t Pnblil·alion l:)r,eiety. N .• r PHJCI', Ch'u. 
Bro. garty asked permtsaion t.o f:pt~~d< 111 1whnlr' or Arkllnsns l~v.~t 1J!t•l. PennisHiuu wn~ 
t'l.'lt.dily l!'i ven him. ilnd 11 ftc1· his 111\drasH. which WtiS listenc<l to wl r h 111 nell u !.lew tiun. II'M 
r.,llowt•tl by Bro. Bruwnttlg. Both uq~tlel Llmtuvur.v Baptbt llurlily 111 the state shonlll cu. 
Cllllt'llge Bro. F"rbcs by pntronir.in~ him in publisuinrr tho l•:vuul(el. 
Bro. Bt•ll, chairman of the committee on obituaries. rend the folh)wing. wltit·h wus 
nclopLed. That we are than II fuJ to onr all wise Provi.tence. thut we l~tvc bad 11n dcnlhK 
nmong tne miuistrr in thl• bonn• Is ol this aA~ot·httion tlminl( the past vear. But nro t•alll· 
t·d to l't•port the deulll Qf J. M . Wt•eks, of Union ns>ociatiull, a mtnister, llildlly csll!l'tlll'll 
by us WhO did much for t.he Mas Ler in otu· midst. 
Respectfully sniJmitt<·d, /If. D. ll&J,J,, Chnit'llll\11. 
Bro. l'opelancl, n· chui•·mnll of the S(H'r·ial cnmmitteo on stute n1ia~ions, rend Lh~ fol-
lowinK tt' theil·repor~. wllil'h wns nblv tliAC:\I!illOCI hy thu bt·uthnlll, unelnftcr tho ndnptiou, 
tuot.ton waa mad., tlwt the ,\Jodtn'l\tot· 11ppoi nt Lhn comuli ttl:c, n nd '1'. A. Hen1 d, J\ l'kaell'l· 
phill. rs.u\C !<'. Welclt, Alpi11•·, J . Holt. Nashvill<' , \V. ,J. lvJWt•, ll u llywoorl, by mo.ion J. A. 
l{U>'I:I. of lilt. Bethel, wnR udtlocl to the commit too. 
'r 1111r <:omlllitte(\ on Stntc ;\ll~sions l'llbmi l this repcn·t: 
F1·om nil 1\'6 cnn I! Ill ht·1·, \\ e liud tln1t tl•t• one~~ de>stiltlle plnces iu our AM;oe·intlnn nro 
hc~ing IICCIIJiied by Bnpti!!IS. lf'nving liS far "ss d··stitntion Ill homo than ill r .. rtlll'r Yl'111'1!. 
'!'her• hy enabling us to go into 11tlte~ fil•ld:l nnd. help t•stnbli!lh t.llo C'lli1Se nf onr IJI<'I!I·t•d 
Jlluatm·. We nn.ve u grenl nnd growtnl! stnto, wtlh n populntlon of nbout uue milltnn, of 
tlli~ Vttst. n uml•er only n'•out one-tenth tu'tl lhptist. 
'!'he Board oC the Bnptist Stnte COlli'• 11lio111\1'tl doing nil in their pOIII!I' to J,!ivo tlw 
(!OSJlOI lo th~:~ Jlerisldllg th<JUfii\JHla. No11 bn•tlnen of t.h t.! Red ltivU' Assocint.ion. ~hull 11 o 
!Jt> <:on tent nnlil evttry nook nnd corner of onr !lt:~l<' ill supp:i• tl w'th tho pure ()o!l, ot'? 
During the past year "'e have hn<l i11 ou:· ••lli)Jioy fonrt en ~lit111ionariea, whost: lnltnra 
hll\'U been Jli'Ca.tly blosstlll. Another yeur Wl• he,;H• to put at IN\t;t twt•llty-five men "" thu 
field. J'o do this we must huve l.l'OIHlY with which lo prust•cuto tlw wotk. \\ o thurcfurc 
r<'comment.l tbat each church in this nsso<:iltlion do all in it!l poWt'l' to St><:lll'l' f'r<11u <'nch 
mt.ituher the sum uf twauty-five cents for tlth; ra.u~>e of missions w1~hiu tho bounds of our 
State. We further recommend that thll A~·ocintiou appoint 1111 exemttive bo •• nl uf live lo-
cated al some ceutral point, who shall take tlw ~lllll'rvisiou of lht~ wul·lc\ and llltc• whme 
hands an the money misc<l sh!\11 be vniel, n111l hy &Hill bo11rd to ho li>l'll'arued to the ulljco~s 
for which it wns cont.l'ibuteJ. 'fliis willj!ive lttl co-opcmtiou, in f'11ct with 1 he Denotuiun-
Lionu l worl;, and enaiJio Lln11 AesocmLiun to know Lhe amount o('wot·k <lone l>y the chnl'l'hCJ!I 
within it.s hands. J . . 1. Co1•r~u:w, Wudt·n11111. 
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Bro. Welch moved that all the speeches hereafter be limited to five minutes 
-motion was carried. 
Committee 0n preaching reported that Bro. Copeland was appointed to 
preach at 11:00 o'clock in this house. Bro. Meredith moved a recess of ten 
minutes, and that the ddegates repair to the academy and continue the busi-
ness-motion was carried, and th e Associatio!l went to the academy and continu-
ed business. 
Bro. Corbin, chairman committee on destitution, ·submitted the fo1lowing 
as his report, which was adopted. 'iV e, your committee report that there is des-
titution in the boundaries of thls Association; the northwest portion of Pike 
c0unty, and the northeastern porLion of Howard. We also find cons1derabl e 
deRtituthn in Clark county, south of the Caddo river, and the western boundary 
of I. M. & S: Railroad, particularly on the northwestern boundary. 
Respt::ctfully Submitted, D. D. CoRBINJ Chairman. 
Bro. Menell, chairman on temperance, ofl':lred the following as his report, which was 
adopted: We find intemperance on the decrease in the bou·nds of the Red River APsocia-
tion, and that local option is gamin~ ground, for which we are truly thankfuL We rec-
ommend that the brethren use all the means with which God has blessed them to prevent 
the manufacture and sale of. intoxio.mting liquors. 
Respectfully submitted. E. MERitEJLI,, Chairman. 
Bro. Merrell, chairman of home missions, in the western portion of the Association, 
submitted this as his report: That he hat! presented the missionary cause here at:d at 
other places and collected $ 1.50 in moneys, and I nave been preaching a part of the time at 
Sweet Home church on missionary work. I hear from Bro. Corbin and McDaniel that 
they have collected $3.75 in cash, ann pledges from Macedonia and Caney Fork churct· es 
-to the amount of $ l5.50, and Bro. Funderburk two appointments from the 1st of January 
until now, and we recommend that this association pay him $50.00. . 
Respectfully submitted. E. ~lERRELL, Chairman. 
Bro. Henry Black, ofNashvill.o, was n' ceived as a visiting brother frcm 
Southwestern A~sociation, also Bro. N. J. Davis, formerly a me1nber of this 
body, but now living in Texas, both being present took seats with us. 
B:.o. J. A. Hardage asked leave of absence, which was grantt>d. 
Appointed correspondence to sister associations as follows: Caddo- Welch, 
Shaw, McGraw. Southwestern-Corbin, Merrell, Roger~<. Union-Wilson, 
White, Bell, Price. Caroline-C<1peland. Pine Bluff-Rubinson, Price. Sa-
line-Price, Reeves, Horn. Judson-Bell, Ross, Copeland. State Convention 
-Price, Merrell, Reeves, Copeland, Bell, Corbin. 
On motion adjourned to meet in the mAetlng house at 2:30 o'clock. 
2:30 o'clock the body met p:lrsuant to adjournment-prayer was offered by 
Mil wee. 
Bro. Welch, chairman of committee on missions, offered this as his report, which was 
adopted. Claiming as we do to be Mis~ionary Baptists, we maiut.ain that it is our duty as 
such to prove to t.he world that we are wl1at we protess to be. Would we have the mind of 
the great missionary from Heaven, we mnst be willing to labor for that for which he la-
bored· sacrifice for that for which he sacritlced, and suffer for that for which he suffered. 
We r~alize the fact that there is great need within the bounds of our as. ociation that the 
pure old Gospel of the :::5on of God be more extensive ly preached. There is also the mission 
work throughout •·llll' great ·and developing state, ca:lling upon us as Missionary Baptiets to 
rise up in our christian manhood, and take the field for Christ. A gam, the wail comes np 
to us from the foreign field of millions dyeing without a knowledge of Christ nnd His great 
salv>ltio"'. While the Macertonian cry is reaching us from almost every part of t.he heath-
en world, come over and help us. In Vtew of these stern facts, will we not during the next 
year renew our prayers .and i~crease our contrib ·1tiotts for out· missionary worl~. No Mis-
sionary Baptist, who w1th pr1de bears the name, can afford to not pray, and g!Ye for car-
rying forward this great worK. 
Respectfully submitted. I. F. WELCII, Ch&irman. 
The body ordered five dollars to be sent to the State Convention to pay for . 
minutes. 
Bro. Horn. chairman of committee on Sabbath Schools, presented the following as his 
t•eport, which was adopted: We find that only eight churches reported Sunday Schools 
last session, some of them for a part of the time. Now we find fourteen churcilel:l have 
Sunda.y Schools. we· are proud to be a@le to report t.his increase, yet we do not believe 
that all the interest, zeal and effort is put forth in this grand and glorious work by the 
mim4ers and churches that should chnracterize us as the true lovers of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. God in the provisons of his rr.oney haG alwayfl provided for the religions training 
of the youn~, and if we neglect it we n•uat do it in the face ot' God's trnth. Not that. we 
[5] 
claim thnt tho Snntlny school as an orgnnh:etl nnd nfter their pr1'£Pnt mmlt•l t•nn be tracfd 
to divine ori).(lll. YeL we 110 clnim thaL tlw ld••n '"not new; not of hnm:rn 111\rl•n tnl!e bnt 
como directlY nut of the divine mind . It is Hnd~ way cr prophogating the truth, and nn 
r.hurch cau till her millsion 111 the worM in lhu nbsence of 1t. nor cnn any merubcr of the 
church dischar"e the duty they owe to Uoll without. taking part in it. 
II. J . 1'. lions, Chairman. 
1'ho 'l'ren.:mrer was authorized to pny Bro. Corbin $11.75 to he }HHd to Hro. 
lt'underlmrk for mission work in the weKtern {>art of the Association. 
B1·o. lhowning, of Judtionin. A11sncintion, Olonght before tho hody the sub· 
j~ct of womnn work in our st1tte, and wnl:! followed by Bro. Bl11ck. of Nashville 
church and other brethren. .Bro. Uopclnnu then rend the following resolution, 
and u1·god thnt it be adopted, which wns dono by a unanimous riRilll{ vote: 
llesolt•etl, 'l'ht\~ It is the opinion of thlt! body thtLt there is au unduvulopc d power Iving 
io tho l>o•om ot the <·hmch. 'rhercfor<', no It · 
Reaolt•etl, Thnt we re<'ommend to tht• RiHturs of the Red River A11eocintion, that they 
bound thumRt\lvee tol{etber and orgnnizNI thomtll'lvea into ~Ji~~ionnry Socit•ti<'s, and aid in 
compllll>' on tho gmm1 work ol the •'1usto In sending the gol'pel to thu homo and forergo 
lands. 
Rt:Mit•td 2<1. We recommt>nd the srsters in nil the churches \\'ithin the bounds of this 
A11"ocintiou to emulate the actiu1,s of tho sleterll of Arkaddphia und Oznn churches in this 
work. 
Bro. Holt, as one of the committee on education, relld their report, which 
·was heurlily 11dopted by the botly: 
We your· Committee on l?.or.catlion ,,o·.ttcl submit the followin~ repor·t: 
N9 :uo.r·•·i!llport!Ult questi<>~• pr~R~l'll ltHolf up~n the minds .nt_llw!\rLI! o.f Arkan~n.s Bnp-
lllliB nt t.II IR Ltnlo than that of Olrr13L11111 odncallo11. All deuourmnt10unl pro~ross, )lride 
nud HLnblllty, flomands a pnwt-clu Holuti!>u of' this question, and in itl! Hnlntion,ls involved 
the t'u t 1n·u Rpi ri tmll and ment11l s tn tus of ouqzll'ls nnd boys. tlod llna comnu tted to llll 
tt.iH ~nt•rotl du t)', ttnd as l:snptist•. \\'ll nruHL mr\111 fest our love anti out· tlt•votlon to t II is uran-
W•1rk. Educnttun, Christian educntion, In ouro.vn midst hn~ ~~ tendt•ncy tn foJcallw ull the 
P"' ,,.0 ,. 1111 ,; nl h• ~wi~u inell'·ctive talent!! or our ponple. au';! to 1 u~t>ntlt•r 11 l>t•tler. SJJiri t of co-
pt'rutlVO llf:CIICIC• 111 our common wort... Arknnsas Baptl:<ts httvu lOIII!' ft•lt tins gr .. at ne· 
cess1ty, "hll'h 111 met ~y the establl~hmont !>f 1 h.- Ouachita Vollt•Rc, which hns the hearty 
!lf'l'ortnnd t:o·oJll'rntiOn. of the entrrc Ut\flll8~ b~otherhood of th~ ~l!tlP.. We ft·£>1 ~to con-
Etalnlrtlll ou.·sclv•·~ that ~t ~:1s been located '"ll!lll our bo der, and wrth 1! <:omcs a realiz .•• 
tion ofi1wrPMed rcspons1b1hty. Therefore. Be 1t 
Rt&Oil't t1, 'l'nat we hereby _pledi!C ourst•h•t•s lo the Board of :l'rnsl ec~, nn,t to the BRptists 
!' 1 he t;t1ttl', to render all pos1ble mnter111111ud u:uml support 1u }Wrmant'ntly e>tabhahiT1g 
t IC int~tl!llllOII. , 
sr8olvt'cl Thnt we as Red mver Ast~oc:lt\Lion , urge npou &ister Al•sociatiOI•S thronghout 
1e SLaW d1o ~trent importance antlawccHsil.)' of givit:g thell' imrnedlntu nnd undivided snp-~ -..rt to tl;l t1 ~1'111111 denominational on r.erpri110. 
ReRolurll, 'l'hnt we heartilY endtH'.•e tho Into notion of the Bonrd in puLt.iug tm nc·hve 
liriijll t lll(llllt in the field to semrro fund!! nccessury for the orQction of auitlll! lo bui •dingR; 
hlcll1\t prt~1:1ont nre 1:10 much needed. G. W. u~:t>\'ll~, Obnirmnn. 
Bro. 1\[ol'Cdlth, chairman of CQtnmiLtee on finance, rend the following report: 
Thnt we hn\'0 $!l8.115 for printing minutt•H; $1.r>O Cor home miSl!iOni $1.00 for foreign mi~· 
:Ona· from the Ludi~s· Aid l::lociety,ttt Or.11n church, for toreign missiOn~, $i.5.~. nil ofwbich re-iu~ctfully submitted. ri. H ~httUWI1'U, ChRirman. 
A ppoinlod Bro. E :Merrell to preach Lho next introductory aormon! and Bro. 
~. J. !'rice his alternate. 
Retoohthon ollered by Bro. Welch. thnt the thanks of this body be nnd are 
reby tcutlc•r<'d to Oz1111 church nnd ,.; cinity, for their liberal hospitality during 
t i ~:~e~:~sion; also to our ~IethodisL brethren for the use of their house, and to 
the ~lotlomtor and Clerk for their fttithful di~chn.rge of thcit' duties. 
Ortlorcd thn.t the Clerk hu.vo sovnn lnmdred copies ()f the~:~e minutc1:1 printed 
ml di~:~trilmto(\ to the churohee, and bo 1tllowed $15.00 for tho HO.Illo • 
.After rcadi:1g the minutes, a hymn wt~s sung, and the p1trt;ng hnnd wns given 
\.:J tho <lclegn.tos and all in the hout~o, and the A9sociatiun ndjomtwd to meet 
with Plcasl\1\t Hill church Sstturd1ty hcforo thu 4th Snbba.th in Soptcmb~r,1~86 . 
'1'. A. II~>:ARDC .f • .i\. Uoes, 
Jerk. M orh•rntor. 
[6] 
'l..'REASURER'S REPORT. 
T. A. Heard, as Treasurer, In account with Red Rivcr Association. 
To amouut on hand fo•· Home Mission last session ......•... $ 23 00 
" " " Aseociat.ional Fnnd...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 b5 
"received from Finance Committee for Minutes ............ 38 05 
" ' •· " '' Hvme Missions......... 2 50 
" Ladies' Aid ::-ociotv, Oznn Church . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. 7 56 
" cash from Bethlehem Chnrch Home Mission........ . . . . . . 2 25 
i• •· " for Minutes. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. I 50 
'• cash, Bro. Horn, Cor Home Mis.sion......... .. • . . . . . . . . . . 70 05 
$161 95 
By amount sent to State Oonv~ntlon, 18~5.............. $ 6 00 
" " paid pl'inting .Minutes.................... 24 00 
" " " for postage . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
'' •• allowed as clerk.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . 16 00 
" paid Bro. Corl:)in for Bro. Fun~erbu~k · : .... ..... , . . . . .. . . 11 ~ 
'· cash sent Bro. l:learcy for Form~-:n li11SSIOns.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o5 
" paid Bro. llitt as missionary........ ................ . ..... 30 00 
"" Bro.Prlc~nsmission .• r)' ........... . .................. 3000 
" sent to State 'Convention, 1R86................ . .. .. .. .. G 00-$130 70 
Balance on hand.,... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. $31 26 
Leaving cash on hand for A<:~sociational Fnnd, $4.60; for Home Mission, $26.85. 
ORDAINED MINISTERS. 
R. S. Wallis, Arkadelphia. ~~. U. Coleman, Dobyv.Ue. T J I<'undE> rburk, Caney Fork. 
D.,::,. Williams. Arkadelphia. J ames Gunter, Ourtis. M. D. Bell, Hollywood. 
D. M. Hhaw, Arkadelphia. .f. P. Copeland, Wolf Creek. J ohn Evans, Curtis. 
G. W. Reeves, Ark<~d~lphia. . J. Pri~e. Boughton. W . .T. Gttrdner, Dobyville. 
z. '1'. Rogers. Arkadelphia. Elijah Merr~::ll Bingen. D. E. McGraw, Ctmey l<'ork. 
Geo. W. llligt~~~J Arkn\lelphia. G. t\1 .. Shaw, dear ~prlogs. Isaac F. Welch, Alpine. 
Rafus White, Hope. .f. E Kt>nnedy, 1\miw. ~1 L Lanley,jr. ,Ark!Hlelphia. 
J. A. Oornish, Wallisburg. D. D. Corbin, Bingen. 
LICENTIATE MINISTERS. 
H .T P Horn, Arkadelphia. W A Ingle, Arkadelphia. W M Stephens, Clear Sprin~s . 
E Herrell, Boughton. B A McDaniel, Murfreesboro. 0 A McMcDamel, C:n,.ey !!'ork. 
J D Rogers, Bingen. D S Bnuch, Gn•·don. J J Dwi!!gin s, Alpine. 
1> G Wells, Gurdon. i \ T Howell. Ami tv. J M Uean, Clear l:!pr· in~ts. 
J A Fortson. Arkadelphia. .fohn Auderson, Arkadelphia. 
---·--
ARTICLES OF F AI:T::H:. 
1. We hP.Iieve in one tl'lle and liv111g God. 
2. We believe that the ~cri.pturee, comprising the Old and New Testaments, are the 
words of (:fod, and the 011ly rules o1 our faith nrHl practice. 
3. Wf'. believe in the doctrine of oh:ction according to foreknowledge ot God, the 
}!'ather, through eanctitlcation of the spirit nnto obedience and sprinklin~r of the blood ot 
Jesus Christ. • 
4. We helieve in the doct1ille of Origlll!\1 Sin by the fall of Adam. 
(). We believe in mnn'R incapacity of his own free wilt aud ability to recover himself 
from the fallen state in which he is bv nature. · 
6. We believe that sinners are justified in the si2ht of God uy the imparted righte-
ousnellB of Ohri. t only, 
7 We believe that t.he saints shnll be pret!ervect in grace and never fall finally away. 
8. We believe that bapt.ism aud the Lorrl's suppe•· are the or1linauces o! Jesus l)hl'tst, 
and that true believers arc the only subjects of baptism, aun that immersion ie the Apos-
tolic mooe. 
0. We beli~ve in the resurrection of the dent! and in the gE>ueral judgment, and U1at 
the felicity of Lhe ri~rhteous and the punis'tment of the w1cke<l will be eternnl. 
10. We believe that no minister haR any rh:ht to ndmiuister the ordinances of t.he 
gospel but oue wt o is regulat'ly baptiRecl, called and comes under the imposil 10n of the 
hands of the presbyter. 
11. We believe that uone but. rr·gularly baptised members have a 1·ight to commune 
at tile L11rd's table. 
12. \\' e believe that the Lord's day should be observed as a day of rest and religioue 
devotion. 
CON'STITUTI:ON'. 
ARTICJ.l~ 1. 'l'his Union shall be !mown and uistinguiehed by the name arul title of 
"The Red River Baptist Assucitttiou.'' 
ART. 2. 'rllis .A.s~ociation shall be composrd of dele2ates from the churches In the 
Union. Each church shall be ent1tled to three dele'(nt<·s, whQ Sball be required to furnish 
satiefact"ry evidence of their appointment by their several chnrches before they take 
their seats. 
ART. 8. The <lelegate~, wbeu convened, shall organize themselves into a daliberati vc 
body by the appointm~nt of n Moderat<'>r and lllerk. who shall be chob&Jl by ballot nt eacu 
annm:l Association, nod continue in office until their succel!sors are chosen. 
l7J 
ART.~. The Associnlion shall notinter·fere with the rights of the chUl'L '1;5t' which 
it is eomoosed. It shall I'P.gard tham llS independent borll~ts in rr.atters of int~ nal govern~ 
l&le:- t , and shall ar.t as advisory coansel, assuming 110 authority except wholt is expressly 
d~ ~.;nted to it by tl~e churchea, or t>Vidently impl;ed from the nature of the C'llllp~ct. lt 
~eYer· heless cl:rims authority ovtJrHs own meu1bers, the delegates tr·om the chnrclocs, nnd 
l!:ljc~ rir·e rurd propriety must have power t.~ withdra~ from and· disown all chnrches which 
•t13-r• !rom Ghe spirit of this compact by becoming heter •dox in faith Ol' di&orde•·ly in 
~wi..:e. It should. therefore, regard all churche" united unuer this coustitution with n 
lant ese for good. Its principal busi:1ess shal l be to p !'flillOte t.he rlecla1atrve ~lory of Goo l,y e xtending the Kingdom of Grace on earth th•·ongh the medium ot prraching l.he 
el, anti the means in accordance with tbat gospel, to cultivate uuion anct fellowship 
lri::. a ll the churches of Christ. especinlly those unitecl in this constitution. 
A aT. 6. Newly consti~uted churcl•es, or ch nrcht>s dismissed fro111 other Associations of 
' I! same faith and orde r may be admitted into this Unic)n by theil· sending up three dela-
!!l te~ to the annual rnt>eting of this Association with 11 petitiou for admission, and by thell' 
l!-e~ntes agreeing to the abstl'aCtll of pri11ciples herewith published . 
• \RT. 6. 'rhe churches lu this Uniou sha.l trausmlt to every annnal session of the Asso-
.c.auon a written commnnic:ation t~pecirying the names of their delegl\tes, their nnmber in 
tdlowship, nnmber baj)tized, received by lelt.t>r. <l isrnissed, cxcommuni<:aled, resto•·ed o.-
~et'eAsed since lasr. session, :wd all o~her informntion which the chu1·ches m•~Y deem im-
;·orl!td, IVhich shall be read and minnted accordinglv. 
AliT. 7. Thls Association s hall hav<l a fund, to be snpplied by tho voluntary c.:>ntribn-
tlons of the chnrches. All the mon"y thus contriuuterl shall be trA.usmitted from the 
churches and paid over, throuKh the Comn1itt1~e of l<'inauce, to th<l TreasurGr, who shall 
t.e elected by ballot nntl hold his office tllll"ing the pleasure of tho Association. He· shalt 
re tmn and manage the funrts agreeably to the orde r of the Association, and present a1mn· 
a ty, fvr inspoction in the minutes, a clear aud succinct statem.ent of aU the receipts and 
expenditnr<-s. 
ART. 8 This Association shall fnmish the churches with th~ Minutes of ev:el'V ses-
sion. 
AII/I' 9. The Association shall take cognizance of no qnPry s1•nt up trorn the churches, 
unless they have t.m<le1wored to aotve the same and h:\ve failt d; nor of auy ditfiuulty be· 
tween the <:hnn:hes uuless t.hey have tHli"SUed the tlirec:t.ions in the 18th clu~pt~1· or Mt~t­
t hew nn·l have not been ahle to se•tle them. Then the Associ:1tion ~hall take such mat-
ters into coru;ideration anti act npon them at its discretion. 
AR1'. 10. lt shall be the dnt,y of th(' Clerk of this Assoc1ation to keep a regul:tr tile ot' 
the p• int~•l Minutes of each seasion of this body, and dehver over tho!! same to his succea-
sor 111 ofhce. 
Alt 1·. 11. 'l' his conatitntion may be altered or ame nded at Ngular meetings of the Asso-
ciation by the concnning voice ot two-thirds of the member·s then present; provided such 
alteration ot· amendment be approved by the churches composing the Associ!~tion. 
RU.LES OF .DECORUJ.M:. 
1. When the delegates of the several chnrches shall assernhle nt the plnce app . ,inted 
for the session nf thll Asflociation. the llloderator shall open the bosir,pss by 1'\l"ail'e and 
prayer ill person, or LJy proxy. If the former li'Jodo·rator ot· Clerk be absent, the Associ-a-
tion shall appoint. floe pro tflrn. 
2. Immecllately aft· r the Ot)enin{! session the ch11rch letters shall be l'flad by persoM 
whom the Moderator may appoint, and t11e names of the dele1mtes emollet.l by the Cler·k. 
a. When' the clelegates' names are en rolie<.l an(\ called by the Clerk the Assocratiou 
shall tht>n elect hy ballot a Morlerator anti Ole1·k, t.he plurality of votes governing the elec-
tion. 
4. All mot.ions and amendments to motions must be seconded befoTe they can be en~ 
tertained by the Moderator. When motions or amendments to motrons are made. the 
last one marle shall be first in order. n 11d S\J itt inverse order to the original motio:t, btlt the 
mover may nt :my time withdrR.w 11is motion. 
5. Any pPrson wishiug to make a motion, or to speak of any mat.ter before the Associ-
ation, shall rise to his feet and ro·Ppectfully addre .. s the Moderator, and if he be in order t.lte 
Moderao.or shall signify the same hy callit1g the person or otherwi•e, and no one, thus ir1 
order·, shall be interrupted white speaking unless he depart I rom the snuject, or for pE't'-
son al reflections; uor shall any mem be •· speak more than t1vice on the s:unc sul.>ject wtth-
out leave from the Assnciatioll, or to explain som-! of his former remarks. 
6, Whenrve1 Sl'fficient f.ime has be. n al lo"·ed for discussion of any subiect before tho 
AsRociation, the Moderator sh.stll take the voice of the Association nnd declare th~ •·esult, 
n plurality governing in nil cases except those provided for. 
7. No member may vacnte bis seat without the consent of the Moderator white the 
body Is in session. 
8. When one member shall speak to or of one another. he shall call him brother·. 
0. '.rhe Moderator may have the names of the delegates called whenever it is neces-
sary. 
IO. The Moderator may qpeak on matters of debate as other memb~>rs, by calling some 
one to fill his seat while speaking, but not until all others have apoken w .10 desire to 
speak. . 
11. The Moderator may invite visiting ministers in good order to seats in thG coun· 
oil, who may speak, but not vote. 
12. 'l'be M111utes of the Association may be 1·ead as it may thinK necessary. 
13. Tlte Moderato1· shall be the jndge of or(ler; the objector may appeat to the rody, 
a majority of whom shall detel'Ulhre the point of order. 
T A.BuLA.E, ST .A TE:::M:E~T-
Ill ~ -· <t> X <t> o c ,.... 0 ::> co ~ c; ~ 8 1::!1 >-:3 P:j ,.. l'::j ~ ~ t""~ ~~ ~ £ 5.. 0~ -; ~ ""1 ~ ~· ~~· ~i· ~ ~. ~= ~ ~~ ~J~- ~ ~[ PAS'l'OR::i. POSTOFFIOE. p.(Dp.£"~o..6,. rn:::J !:j ~ 'I; ~-' NAMES OF DELEGATES. CHURCHES. COUNTY. 
... =' P. . • ::: c;· ;;;· I :;· 
'? '=J ie "' I!IQ ~·~ (t):c~ '!' '!' 
Arkadelphia. Clark. G W Re..,ves, H JP "'""'H;-;-o-r•-J,....,'l'......,A,-.,.H-;-e-a-r....,d-. ---'---;:;7,.-,-.23.::.:..."'12~'·--'-_:__,..,1'-1""'1"'"4 $2 501 $45-oo--~G W Reeves 
Unitv '' J A Hardac;e, F J Edwards. 4 24 77 1 70 $4 75 12 35 3 R S Wallis 
Mt. Bethel. " J A Ross, 1' A Ross. C Toov. IS 3 7 3 96 2 00 4 J P Copeland 
DeGray. " 1£ W McBreyer, J W Ferrell. 18 1 5 2 2 11~ 2 00 2 00 G W Clingan 
Gum Springs " Represented by letter. 1 1 7 2 :.!2 75 4 00 3 Z T Rogers 
Shiloh. " .I W Bankst•m, John Anderson. 4 3 2 3:.! 1 00 3 Jas Gunter 
Hollywood. " MD Bell, B F Malcomb. W J Rowe. 1 2 1 47 1 50 1 IF Welch 
South Fork. " Z 1' Rogers, G B Carter. 20 7 6 8-1 1 00 2 Z I' ~gers 
Aenon. '' G BReed, E S Smtth. 6 3 2 2 17 75 2 1 F Welch 
Pleasa,Jt Hill . '' Represented by letter. 5 2 2 2 54 ~ 75 2 N J Price 
Okolona. " J H Smart. 3 2 4 1 1 77 3 00 24 15 4 N J Price 
Bethlehem. '· Represented by ietter. 18 2 ~~ 1 50 2 25 1 I,Jas Gunter 
Amity. ·• D JandT A Holinshead, G T Hovvell. 1 7 1 2 1 73 I 50 4 IF Welcll 
Union. " IF Welch, 'l'hos Garnett, L S Newman. 4 2 4 1 73 2 00 3 ,IF Welch 
Clear Springs. " G M Shaw, J \V Brock , J C Rawlins . 56! 1:.! 1 i 3 140 3 75· 2 jL H Hitt 
Maple Spring. Pike J C Cooley, G W Rtephens. 1 l l 32 1 00 2 H G York 
l\iacedonia. ·' l) E :'llct; raw, S S McDaniel. 1 2 2 27 1 00 411) E MrGraw 
Caney Fork. ·• 1) D Corbm, Polk Burke, R F Kelley. 3 2 2 1 16 1 W W Carson 
Liberty Hill . " S .S Langley, J H French. 1 1 6 8 1 21 1 50 1 ;G M Shaw 
Woli Creek. '' J P Copeland. W B Henderson, A A Stell. 10 3 3 6 40 1 00 2 ,J P Copeland 
Sweet Home. " J E Carnish, J E Kennedy. 5 2 4 1 11 75 1 IJ A Carnitih 
Providence. Nevada. N J Price, G A Robir.son, W D Sutton. 4 6 15 17 3 J 83 3 15 3 IN J Price 
Piney Grove. " J W Wilson, J C Kelley. 2 1 4 1 2 40 1 00 2 j'l' .J Butcher 
~ew l:iome. " Jas Alexander, J ()Brown, Z '£Stolle. 2 ~ 7 1 3 49 1 50 2 00 3 JT J B11tcher 
Olian. Hemp,stead E Merrill, 11 H l'!ierredith, J T Holt. 14 13 12 2 2 2i 113 4 30 7 &5 :l H G York 























Terre Noir. Clark Not represented 3ii I 
Washington . Hempstead INot represented. I 17 .,~f~~n:N~~~{:Y }i!!P~~t~~~~~.~~:e~e~\~~·: ... .................. ..... 19lto2 156 2730 29116::--1------:----·--- -·---
• 
MALE t.,:::> FEMAt.!!, 
A R.K1\DELPlil A, -. .1\RK. 
J. \\'. COXGER-A. )f., President :md Profc:<I!Or of Greek, l'latnr:\1 an•l moral scicnc<~. 
B. J. Dl'~N-A. :i\1., Professor of Lalir. 1\lltl :lbthamntics. 
W. H. WOODALL-.\. :B.,l'rofessor of ~Tnth·rn L:tngnago?s. 
MIS MAllllE WORRELL-A. ;11., l'Hlpurntory Dl•partment. 
MI ·~ l~EZJOH~SO~-:\lnsle. 
)!IS:5 l\11\. Y BA.l~RETT-Masic ani Elocution. 
~lHS. TE~~rE C. CO:::\GER-.\rt. 
R. l". W .ALU8-:\I . D.,} Lecturers on Physiolo--v Hyaienc nnd \nn•omy 
.T.R.lJ.ALE-}l.D., "'·' .. • ' · • 
.t::!rh;r ll. Jo'. B.ARTLE$-Agent. 
--o--
This lnstitniion is 1..1 .. nder the supervision of tl1c .hRK'.!l.Nh.l 
B.llP1'1ST CO.J\'V.E.li''l'IO.iV: Jf; is the ST"lTE B.IJ.PTIST ('()/ 
LEGE'. Tenns are 71Wcle1'afe. Yonn g .?.lin istqrs ha.vt; 1' 
tuition. Guru se of study l:<Jmplete. Reel. Rive1· .!Jssocialt 
sh:ould giz:e this collefje it.{ ltca1·ly suppcrt. For /llrtll£'1' 
j'qrmaiion, a.ddr ess J. w: COJ!lGBR, Pres .. 
• 61·kadalphia .. 11 
